
ADRENALINE

TWISTED ENERGY

DENALI'S ON THE
RIVER

KAYAKING THE
WAPSI

Buchanan County

Grab a drink to keep your energy up
for all the action-packed adventures
you're about to depart on! Tons of
great flavors that are sure to leave
you feeling refreshed!

Kayak over to the private dock at
Denali's on the River to head in for a
delicious meal. Denali's is so much
more than good food, they have a
giant screen wall to watch a game,
take in live music (during scheduled
times), or just enjoy the river view
from the outside patio. 

Give Wapsi River Rentals a call to
reserve kayaks for your trip down the
Wapsi River. This can be as intense or
relaxing as you choose, so get ready
for a good time!

www.travelbuchanan.com

P & N FLIGHT & CHARTER
Get your blood pumpin' with a helicopter or airplane ride out of the Independence Airport!
This is sure to be a rush! If you're an ultimate daredevil, sign up for flight lessons! 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063676203837
https://www.denalis.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WapsieRiverRental
http://www.travelbuchanan.com/
https://www.fly-iowa.com/?fbclid=IwAR14xNocrGyFovmXkF3QaPDiKpkqI5GhG7jaDdo-XpFQsh39wXrmO9DGFVw


www.travelbuchanan.com

Grab a board and test out your
skating skills at the Hazleton and
Independence skateparks! See how
many board flips you can get in at
each spot. 

Grab an ice cold beer from Allerton
Brewing Co. Enjoy your drinks on the
deck with great views of the river and
Wapsi Mill. Be on the lookout for new
signature brews as they are
constantly changing and adding new
favorites!

Round out this action packed stay
with a trip to the Independence Motor
Speedway! The loud roar of engines
and watching the cars speed by are
the adrenaline lovers perfect evening
to a stay in Buchanan County. 

INDEPENDENCE
MOTOR SPEEDWAY

ALLERTON
BREWING CO

SKATEPARKS

CABIN ON PRIVATE LAKE
Stay at this cabin on a private lake where the fun never stops! Take a dip in
the lake do a little fishing, or use the provided paddleboat for extra fun.

http://www.travelbuchanan.com/
https://www.facebook.com/indeespeedway
https://allertonbeer.com/?fbclid=IwAR1POwlgpekUWXPuCZQjvj4KIgFeAgLZ96My5SLhOQFJnKK7ScsZVU_PM6Q
https://www.facebook.com/p/Hazleton-Skate-Park-100064673412455/
https://www.vrbo.com/2099131?dateless=true&x_pwa=1&rfrr=HSR&pwa_ts=1687970483926&referrerUrl=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudnJiby5jb20vSG90ZWwtU2VhcmNo&useRewards=true&adults=1&children=&regionId=118113&destination=Independence%2C+Iowa%2C+United+States+of+America&destType=MARKET&latLong=42.468598%2C-91.889339&searchId=ef6bbef8-02df-45aa-8ceb-cf16832a4ff2&privacyTrackingState=CAN_NOT_TRACK&sort=RECOMMENDED&userIntent=&expediaPropertyId=59662027

